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Mary’s Lamb
“Behold, the LAMB of God that taketh away the sin of the world.”
John 1:29
Mary had a little LAMB, and He laid in a lowly stable, wrapped in swaddling clothes,
and everywhere that Mary wen,t the LAMB was sure to go. Until the LAMB turn twelve,
then it was no where to be found in the throngs of the crowd, but was about his Father’s
business communicating divine revelation to the religious teachers of the day to their
wonderment and amazement. (Luke 2:41-52), and they understood not the saying
which he spake unto them. Although Mary, the LAMB’S dear mother kept all those
sayings in her heart.
And the LAMB increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with GOD and man.
In God’s determined predestined time, this beloved LAMB began the greatest
ministry known to the human race. His public ministry taught and revealed that the
kingdom of the Almighty God had come in demonstration by this LAMB, by signs and
wonders, raising the dead, healing the sick, opening blind eyes, feeding of thousands
with a mere basket of food.
God’s forerunner in preparation for the LAMB’S great introduction was John the
Baptizer, who proclaimed, behold the LAMB OF GOD which taketh away the sin of the
world. The LAMB, when asking those that followed him, “What seek ye”? and they
replied “where dwellest thou”? The LAMB answered and said “COME AND SEE.”
Phillip was questioned about the LAMB by one call Nathanael, when he said, “is there
anything good which comes out of Nazareth”? Phillip saith unto him, “COME AND
SEE.”
I can say with the authority of the scriptures, that if one was to question my hearts love
for this LAMB of God, I can as well say, “COME AND SEE.” The immoral woman at
the well when confronted by the LAMB of God, after their conversation, she left and
went into the city and said to many, “COME, SEE a man which told all things that I
ever did, is not this the Christ” (John 4:7-29).

Oh beloved of God, yes the one that was Mary’s little LAMB is the CHRIST, Jesus the
saviour of sinners who in the determined decreed predestined purpose of the Almighty
God of the Holy Writ had clothed himself with human flesh and come to be manifest as
the LAMB, as well as the SON, to give himself as a ransom for MANY, no, not for all
mankind, but for MANY. Those elected, chosen, called, appointed, and ordained to be
heirs of God’s glorious family. Yes, dear ones, EMMANUEL, God with us, came to earth
born of the chosen woman Mary to conceive and give birth to THE LAMB OF GOD (
Matthew 1:23).
For without the shedding of blood, there is NO remission of sin. This little LAMB born
of Mary has come to be the New Testament’s Church PASSOVER and as this LAMBS
blood is applied to YOU, for upon trusting in that atonement, God’s judgment passes
over you that by the means of free and sovereign grace to those which are caused to
believe upon this LAMBS sacrifical atonement and finished work once and for all.
Our sovereign God has become a MAN, (the fullness of the Godhead bodily, the very
image of the invisible God) a LAMB and GOOD SHEPHERD, for ALL things are
possible with our Almighty God and Saviour. God became clothed with a body likened
unto that of created man, tempted in EVERY way, yet without sin.
For whosoever believeth on the SON, Mary’s beloved LAMB, shall never perish, but
have everlasting life. (John 3:15-16).
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